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the 15 that we pledged on Nov. 18, we invited about 50 of the girls over to the house for dinners. We felt that this was the best way to get to know them and they, us.

The main purpose of the Little Sisters is to help during rush. But they help during many of our other social functions. The Little Sisters have lived up to our expectations and are a valuable asset to our Fraternity, becoming a tradition in one short year.

The Little Sisters became actives the morning we initiated six Brothers. Our chapter then went to church and returned to the house to enjoy a banquet.

Our pre-Christmas rush party was a complete success as swingin’ ’n twistin’ were enjoyed with music by the “Nite-crawlers” from Louisville.

Approximately 20 pledges of the Delta Rho Chapter at DePauw University staged a walkout and convened on the Mu Iota chapter Nov. 30. The pledges said they enjoyed�a weekend fit

for a king.”�Bill Matteson

by DAVID A. HOWELL, Lehigh '63

As more than 100 guests made their way through the snow to the Lehigh ATO chapter house Dec. 9, one was reminded of the long trek which Chaucer’s pilgrims made to honor a famous man.

The analogy is not too strained for they gathered to honor Prof. J. Burke Severs, distinguished Chaucerian, upon his election to the Royal Society of Arts.

Author or co-author of many books and articles, Prof. Severs received the Haskins Medal of the Mediaeval Academy of America for his book, The Literary Relationships of Chaucers Clerkes Tales. He is editor-in-chief of the Manual of Middle English Literature and editor of the Chaucer Library.

ACADEMIC ACHIEVEMENT by Prof. Severs (left) is recognized by a Lehigh ATO award presented by W.M. Lookingbill.

Lamar Tech (Picture on p. 42)

BEAUMONT, TEXAS Z0 has two new

sponsors: Dr. Roger Yerick, chemistry department, and Dr. Richard Zaner, philosophy department.

ATO won the interfraternity swimming meet by twice the number of points held by the second team. Big guns were Jeff Hughes and Joey Thrash, taking first in every event in which they entered. Diving was won by Andy Andrews, president of the fall pledge class. ATO took 14 first places of 15 events. The basketball squad is presently tied for the lead, sparked by Jerry Reese, Wally Watson, and Robert Sims.

This fall’s pledge class sponsored the first annual sorority Powder Puff Bowl. When the single elimination tournament was over, AAII gained first and KA second. Each sorority was led for three weeks previous to the tournament by a corps of coaches from the pledge class. The coach of the winning eleven was

Brothers Toby Britt and Ben Root, aided by a chapter committee and a group of interested faculty wives headed by Mrs. Charles W. Brennan, arranged the tea and reception. Provost and Vice President Christensen spoke briefly.

Presenting Prof. Severs with a plaque commemorating the occasion, W.M. Don Lookingbill said, “We of ATO take pleasure in being able to demonstrate our appreciation for your scholarly works, and service to the University.”

Prof. Severs later wrote the chapter: “I deeply appreciate the honor which Alpha Tau Omega has done me. . . . All the faculty members who have spoken to me are gratified at the repeated interest which your Fraternity has shown in recognizing scholarly achievement in the faculty; and as one of the recipients

I�am both gratified and grateful.”

Indeed, the chapter has grown to appreciate scholarly achievement as an important function of a university, holding a dinner-reception last year for Pulitzer Prize historian Lawrence Henry Gipson (p. 35, Feb., ’62, Palm).

While every chapter seeks to develop a well-balanced academic, social, and intramural program, it often forgets the contributions others make to those developments. Lehigh ATOs are trying to profit by the learning and wisdom of others to better make its own contribution to the life of the University.

All of us, like Chaucer’s pilgrims, are better able to understand others who are engaged in the pilgrimage of higher education through such experiences. ★★★

David Deerman. The game drew wide news coverage, including television.

With SN, we carried on the tradition started at V.M.I. by holding the annual Blackfoot-Whitefoot Ball. The arrangements were made for the ATOs by Social Chairmen Bill Barrett and Lem Bullock.

Lamar Tech’s Varsity football team finished with a respectable 7-3 record with ATOs Ralph Stone, starting fullback, and Jon LeSage, defensive halfback. Stone, voted MVP in last year’s Tangerine Bowl, logged the most playing time and scored 54 points. LeSage was the kingpin on defense.

Larry Augsburger and Ronnie Rucker are ATO mainstays of the Varsity basketball team. Augsburger is at this point leading the nation in small college field goal percentages. The team is sporting an 11-3 season and 3-1 conference records, leading the loop. Ronnie is also an honor student, junior class president, and a new member of Blue Key.

Christmas meant a party for 125 needy children who would otherwise have had no Christmas. Pledge Will Crenshaw acted as Santa Claus. Presents and candy were provided by the chapter. The pledge class also gave canned goods, turkeys, and hams to needy families in the area. At the annual pledge-active Christmas party, the pledges presented the active chapter with a TV-stereo-AM-FM set.�Larry Thomas

MARRIED W.M. James Sparks to Martha Dougharty, AK, Dec. 16.

Lehigh

BETHLEHEM, PA. John Tench has been a stalwart guard on the football team; Jim Mackey has been running well in crosscountry; and swimmer Toby Britt is again expected to be a winner in the breaststroke. We are currently 5th in the running for the All-University IM.

In honoraries, W.M. Don Lookinbill is president of OAK with Denny Wayson and Bob Elser as members. Denny is also a member of the student government, Arcadia, and is secretary of IFC. Bob is veep of the senior class.

Joining Wayson on Arcadia are Al Eckbreth, vice-president and chairman of all pep rallies, Jim Lucas, and Mike McKay. Al, Mike, and Larry Mayer have been tapped by Cyanide, junior leadership honorary, and Eckbreth was head of orientation during Freshman Week.

Senior Dave Fisher is president of BA'J', business honorary. Pete Tabet is assistant manager of the band and Phil Welch, senior representative.

Dave Howell

Louisiana State

BATON ROUGE On Dec. 9, Epsilon Zeta gave an orphan party at the chapter house in conjunction with 4>M sorority. Presents were given to the children and

Lehigh's Canterbury Tale



MAINE MUD was scene of 0-0 tie between Tau pledges and gobs of Phi Gamma Delta Homecoming morning before a crowd of students and alumni. Both teams threw their coaches into the field after the game.

John Bloodwell, a magician on campus, performed magic tricks for the entertainment. The orphans were from the Protestant Girls Home in Baton Rouge. Cake and ice cream were served.

At the end of nine weeks the chapter held a study hall six nights a week for the remainder of the semester in order that pledges might obtain help in their studies if necessary.

The chapter was awarded honorable mention and a trophy for its homecoming decorations this past fall. Albert Yokum

PLEDGED Joey Decote, Marksville, and Phillip Schuler, Madison, Wis.

BORN To Mr. and Mrs. Howard S. Teeple ’41, a son, Scott, Jan. 1 in New Delhi, India.

Maine

ORONO We were kept busy last fall taking care of the University’s mascot, a small black bear cub named “Connie Bananas,” used to generate spirit at the football rallies and games. Homecoming was livened up by the Annual Mud Bowl Classic (see photo).

By mid-October we had 15 new Brothers. During Help Week they worked on the house and helped collect donations for the Muscular Dystrophy Drive. Brothers did a good job on the campus-wide Good Will Drive and won a $50 gift certificate at a local sporting goods store for collecting the most money.

We have a new Province Chief in Province IV. F. N. (Ting) Abbott is stepping down after doing an excellent job and young Art Mayo is taking over. Ken Lane has been elected W.M. of the chapter.

Bob Sween was elected vice president of the General Student Senate; Scott Philbrook and Tom Deans were elected

to the Senior Skull Honor Society with Tom chosen secretary-treasurer; Ron Calef was elected to the Sophomore Owl Honor Society; and Brothers Philbrook and Bob Chadwick occupied the chairs of president and vice president of the Memorial Union Activities Board.

Earl Freeman and Will Walker held positions of Commodore and Vice Commodore in the Sailing Club; Ted Babine appears on stage with the Maine Masque; Jim Chalfonte and Bill Dudley are aspirants for the Varsity ski team; and pledge Don Dubay is music director of WMEB-FM.�Scott Philbrook

MARRIED Bill Ferguson to Jane Hinman.

Marietta

MARIETTA, OHIO Under the leadership of songmaster William Wahl, we held a fall welcome-back serenade for all of the sorority houses and freshmen women residences. The following week a fall open house and tea was given for all freshmen women on the campus.

Publications on campus have been dominated by Taus: Larry McDaniel, chief photographer of the newspaper, Marcolian, and yearbook, Mariettana; Robert Fortin, newspaper feature editor; and William Apgar, editor, the literary magazine, The Pulse. Marietta Taus are also represented on the WCMO-AM/FM Radio Staff. Sam Rossiter is business manager and Drew Overpeck, network supervisor, while personality shows are held by Steve Britz and Pete Bramley.

The new male cheerleading squad included Tau Robert Fulton. William Apgar was elected to Abecedarians literary group. Fulton and Lee Edy are president and v.p. of the Economics Club. Pledges Howard Stewart and James Drumwright were elected freshman class president and v.p.

Ernest Gazda was elected W.C. to replace Roger Murphy. Brother Gazda is president of OAK and a second-year selection for the collegiate Who’s Who.

Dick Vargo was elected president of TII4>, business honorary, and lieutenant governor of the national organization. Taus in honoraries: Bill Wahl, IIKA, fo-rensics society; Lee Nelson, EAII, local radio and television honorary; Steve Britz, Tn<f>; and Brother Apgar, IIAE, journalism honorary. Drew Overpeck

PLEDGED Alan Aichinger ’65, Lakewood; Joel Allen, Charleston, W. Va.; Arthur Algeo ’64, Pittsburgh, Pa.; Randy Buies, Marietta; James Drumright, South River, N. J.; Andrew Ivan, South River, N. J.; Stephen Jory, Charleston, W. Va.; William McRae, Aspinwall, Pa.; Bruce Miller, Nitro, W. Va.; Melvin Neville, Marietta; Robert Prall ’64, Bayport, N. Y.; Donald Shaw, Braintree, Mass.; Paul Staley, Marietta; Howard Stewart, Marietta; William Stratton ’65, Columbiana; Stephen White, Holbrook, Mass.; and Louis Will ’65, Homer City, Pa.

Maryland (Picture on page 18)

COLLEGE PARK Actives and pledges worked to set up a Civil Defense hospital (see pp. 18-19.)

ATO finished third in fraternity scholarship last year. Elected to fill chapter vacancies were: Reggie McNamara, W.C.; Marty Berry, W.Sc.; Kevin McCarthy, W.K.A.; Gib Gibson, W.S.; and Don Kelley, parliamentarian. Bill Meseroll received the award as the outstanding spring pledge.

McNamara is junior class v.p. and Old Line Party; IFC rush chairman and Pittsburgh Convention delegate; and Closed Circuit Football Game Committee chairman. W.M. Rich Farrell is S.G.A., Who’s Who Committee chairman and Finance Committee member. Pledge Jim Beattie is junior class president, a Freshman Orientation Board sponsor, and was m.c. for the Junior-Senior College Bowl.

Other active Taus include: Charlie Rhudy, IFC Public Relations Committee; pledge Ken Brody, Junior Legislature member; Woody Hancock, S.G.A. treasurer; Bob Malcolm, Elections Board member; Phil Wise, WMUC newscaster; and Bill Scott, a Sadie Hawkins Dance committee chairman.

Honors earned are: Ron Maunder, Who’s Who; Beattie, Hancock, Brody, and Gordie Adkins, OAK; McNamara and Farrell, Kalegathos, outstanding frater-

TERRAPIN TERRORS Ron Maunder (left) and Sam Bossert are senior co-captains of the Maryland Varsity wrestling squad and Atlantic Coast Conference champions in the 123 and 130-pound classes.

MARIETTA PLEDGES—/ron* row, I. to r.: Prall, Stratton, Shaw, Will, and Stewart; second row: Miller, Neville, Staley, Ivan, White, and Buies; back: Allen, Drum-right, Algeo, Aichinger, McRae, Jory.


